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In many cases , rhinoplasty patients desire only an improvement in the appe arance of the nasal dorsum . In other cases , patients request only a very mode st reduction in, for example, a symmetrical but bulbous nasal tip, while most of their concerns are centered on profile alignment, usually a hump reduction and the creation of an attractive, stable, and natural-looking nasal dorsum.
Many risks and other factors mu st be con sidered prior to performing dor sal reduction. Especially problematic is a patient with thin skin, a narrow dorsal convexity, and short nasal bones. Such a patient is at high risk for postoperative complications, including an inverted-V deformity, asymmetries, and nasal obstruction.
Oneofthe traditional methods of hump reduction is theen bloc resection of the bony and cartilaginous nasal dorsum, including the apex of the upper lateral cartilages (ULC s). Such surgery creates an open-roof deformity that must be closed with lateral osteotomies. Although this method usually results in an adequate outcome in patients with norm al to thick skin, it is very dependent on favorable force s of nature in patients with thin skin . During this procedure, the ULCs are weakened and destabilized, which puts thinskinned patients at particular risk for postoperative complications. Over time , foreshortened ULC s might buckle, collapse, or avul se, resulting in an asymmetric dor sum , an illusion ofdeviation , the po tential for A nasal va lve co mpro mise , and airw ay obstruc tion ( figure I) .
O ver the past ye ar, we have used an alterna te approach to hump reduction in patient s with nasal dorsal co nvex ity and thin sk in. Th e ULC s are se parated fro m the nasal se ptum along a submuco perichondrial plane via ei ther an externa l or endo nasa l approach (figure 2, A). T he co nvex ca rti lagi no us do rsa l se ptum is then excised und er dir ect vision ( figure  2, B) . Thi s method allows for a more preci se and acc ura te redu cti on becau se the excess se ptal co nvexi ty isolated fro m its surro unding attac hments is clearly visualized. The bony hump is the n redu ced in a standa rd fashion with a Rubin osteo tome. T he now-r edundant ULCs are allowed to fall down onto the red uce d nasal se ptum. Th ey are suture d back to the se ptum and to eac h othe r with a bur ied 4-0 polyd ioxanone suture (figure 2, C) . If a significa nt excess of rem ainin g UL C resu lts in an und esirable fullness of the dorsu m, the UL C ca n be co nservative ly trimmed.
Altho ug h this procedure carries a risk of creating a persistently high dorsum or a polly beak deformity, neith er has occ urre d in our experience ; rather , the ULCs fall down to the level of the new sep tal heigh t and ex pa nd laterally, creati ng a rounded appearance that is co nsistent wi th a natu ral nasal dorsum .Add itio na lly, the interna l nasal valve is not narro wed and the thick intact UL Cs are sta ble and at a lesser risk fo r buckling or av ulsing.
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Our resul ts indicate that this technique produ ces a predictabl e correction of a nasal dorsal co nvex ity wi thou t the postoperative co mplications so me times seen wi th traditional meth od s of hu mp red uction (figure 3).
